which appeared to take in a large Portion of the Heavens 5 but had nothing remarkable, and vanifh'd by degrees.
Continuing my Walk, about twenty Minutes after the Difappearing of the firft Rainbow, a rainy Cloud erofs'd me, moving gently with the W ind, which exhibited to me a more perfed and diftind Rainbow, than I had ever before feen} wherein I could plainly diftinguifh all the fecondary Orders of Colours taken Notice of by the late Dr. Langwith in his Letters to Dr. Jar in publifhed in the Philofophical T ranfadions*, that is, to fay, within the Purple of the common Rainbow, there were Arches of the following Colours. This innermoft arch Dr. calls faint vañ ilhint? Purple, and I likewife iound, that it fometimes appear'd and difappear'd alternately 3 but during about two Minutes it feem'd to me to be as perma nent as any of the other Colo ir$.
I flood ft ill, and look'd attentively at this Appear ance, during the wholeTime of its Continuance,which was near eight Minutes, and could for the greateft Part of that Time difeern all the above-mention'd Colours, except the innermoft Purple in the upper Parts of the Bow 5 but could not diftinguifh any of them in thofe Parts of it which were near the Ho rizon, tho' they were extremely vivid, as was likewife the outer Bow, in which the Colours appear'd as bright, tho' not fo well defin'd, as in moft inner Rainbows I had Teem As I had read Dr. 
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